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HAVE
Serge or Summer Clothes!

MADE TO
THE FRANK T.

Coal Exchange Building,

BASE BALL GAMES

THIS AFTERNOON

l ast Visit of the Wilkes-Barr- e Club

Here This Season.

JOHNSON AND BROWN TO PITCH

Thus Fur I ho Alligator Are Credited
with five ; iiiu' nnd Seranton with
Seven ltclv-c- the Tun fltibw.

' W ilkcu-Hiii- re Mill Send 11 Bin

Hclcunlion Today.

Two mimes of base hull will he played
ni Athletic 1'iirk this afternoon be-

tween Seranton nnd Wilkes-Barr- f. The
lirst statue will ho culled ot 2:15 o'clock.

This Is the first time In the history of
tin? wurld that Seranton has had the
udvantUKo over Wllkes-llarr- e in the
mimbor of Ramos won between dubs
represent ins the two cities In any one
season. Twelve Karnes have been
played and Seranton has won seven of
them. WilUes-Hnrr- e Is credited with
live, but one of those was a t?nme for-l'"ll- ?i

by Seranton owing to the ab-

sence of balls at the regular hour for
starting the frame. So, out of the num-
ber of Ramos actually played Seranton
has won seven and Wilkes-Hnrr- e four.

This afternoon's games will be the
last of this season between the two
clubs in Scraiiton, though two Barnes
will be played between them In Wllkes-liarr- e

tomorrow. lioKinniii? Wednes-
day Providence and Springfield will bo
"here for three days. each in the order
named, and the season will end next
Tuesday.

Today being l.ulmr l'ay it is likely
that a large. Seratuon crowd will occu-
py the giund stand and bleachers.
Anyhow, the regulars will have ample
opportunity to root long nnd loud, as
a lame delegation of l.lizernltes will
come up to perforin a like olliee for the
Alligators. U'ilkes-narr- e is the only
club that Seranton can hope to see
crowded into last place. According to
present percentages. If tlritlin's men
Pag- three of the four remaining Karnes
the two aggregations will be practic-
ally tied. .

Johnson will pitch the first game and
llrow'n the second, tlunson will pro-

bably catch both names.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Rain Prevented All the Games Scheduled

(or Saturday Except at
Springfield.

Saliiiilitv's ItCMills,
Providence iu Springfield..
Providence 7 Springfield.,

Seranton at Wilkes. liarre, rain.
Turonto at Rochester, rain.
Syracuse at Buffalo, rain.

Yroterdnv's Kosiill.
Toronto S Rochester...,
Toronto 13 Rochester....

Springfitld at Providence, rain.

Pcreoiitaj;e Record.
l'. Vt. I, PJ.

Providence leu fi la .M
llochesur 117 til '4 ff7
Toronto 14 Mi K ..V'H

linffak Ill ii.1 id ."d
.Springfield U' f.2 :.S .173

Syracuse I1U ."I M .I'd
WilK !':. l:i if.' .tl
Scrunloi KM III itf .::7U

Tii-dtiy- N r.'iterii liongue (innies.
lllies-liurr- e at Scranluii, two mime:

(.ll'lcrnoillll.
HiilTalo at TSnohestei-- , a. ni.
Itoi hi ster at Itiiu'alo, p. in.
Toronto at Sync-use- , two same.
Spriiigtield ut I'rovkleuce, two gaiiiri.

SUNDAY GAMES.

Itoc licslcr-Tnronl- n,

llocliestiT, Sept. ti.-- home team
lost both games with Toronto hero to-

day. In the first game there was con-

siderable dissatisfaction with the um-

pires. Hoylo, one of Toronto's staff of
catcher's umpired the first game und
In the sixth inning rendered a decision
which cost the lirmvnics two runs. Af-

ter considerable wrangling Hoyle re-

fused to umpire longer und l'iteher
Aldan, of the visiting team, was sub-
stituted, rnipire (.iaffney officiated in
the second game. This wn 11 d

victory for the visitors who
flatted Herndon's rurves all over the
lot, three home runs being obtained off
Ills delivey. J'lay was frequently In-

terrupted by rain. Scores:
First came It.Tf.K.

Rochester 0 0 ft ft 0 2 0 0 '1 7 11 8

Toronto a 1 U 1 0 2 2 0 8 8 2

Catteries Mi Karlanil and IKiyle; Stnley

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Ut Radway's Ready Relief Be Used on the
Mrst Indication of Pain or Uneasiness; it
Threatened with Disease or Sickness, the
Cere Will Be Made Before the Famllv Docto

ould Ordinarily Reach the House.

CFP.E3 THE WORST PAINS in fro
one 10 twenty minutes.

A CUKE FOlt ALL

mat cotiiis
A half ti n toispoonfiil of Heady Relief

In a half tumhlor of water, repeated us
orten as the dischurKet continue, and a
llannol saturated with Kenny Relief placed
over the stomach and bowls will alto d
Iinmodlate relief nnd scon offect a cure.

Internally A half to n toRspoonf ul m
half a tumbler of water will in a few mi l-
imes ctira Cramps, Sspasnis, Sour Stom-
al h.. Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
niisness. Sleeplessness, Hick Hi .'I'lu. llu,

.Flatulency and all internal pain.

Malaria In Its Various Forms Cured and Pro
vented.

There Is tint a. remedial nirent In the
world that will earn Fever and Ague ami

other Malarious, Hlllous anil other
fevers, aided by KADWAY'8 PILLS, so
quick as KADWAY'8 UKADY RELIEF.

Travelers should always curry a bottle
of Railway's Ready Relief with them.
A few drops In water will prevent slek- -
jhs or pains from change or wnter. It is
bftter tlmn French brandy or bitten us a
stimulant.

Price GO cents per bottle. Bold by all
bruMista.

YOUR

ORDER BY
CARROLL CO.,

WYOMING AVENUE.

und Onrey. Vmplres Boyle, Jlornn and
(.'alllhan.

Second game eight innings ft. 11.1".
Rochester 1)8 i ill) U00O- -5 8 2

Toronto l 13 12 0 1 4--12 17 3
Itatlerles Herndon and lloyil; Moran,

l.dueen and Royle. t'mplre (lalTney.

SATURDAY GAMES.

Spridglield-Vrovidellc- e.

Springfield, Sept. 5. The Tonles dis-

appointed 2,500 spectators this afternoon.
The visitors through their heavy hitting
and the numerous costly errors of Spring-Mel- d

had the best of it.
The second game was culled at the end

of the sixth so that the teams might oaten
u train for Providence. Scores:

First gnme It. U.K.
Sprlnglleld 0fl0noi0ftO- -l 8 A

Providence 2 0 0 4 0 1 1 2 -- ! U 1

Batteries McPai-tli- und Leahy; Dohin
und Coogun.

Second game ( Tt.lt.E.
Sprlnglleld 4 0 0 1 1 0 ii 1

Providence 1 3 0 1 0 27 t
Batteries Killen and Duncan; Frlel,

Ruililerham and Coogun. I'mplre Keefe.
I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Hoeojrd.
P. v". L. l'.C.

Balllmore 1H 77 lit .'''-'-t

Cleveland ' 114 70 41 M'i
Cincinnati 114 71 4:: .'S
Boston 117 ml 51 .Vll
Chicago 117 1'1't "i2

I'ittsburg 112 HI

Philadelphia Uii M ' .4I7
New York 110 .Vi lil .471

Brooklyn 1H1 o3 i .452

Washington 112 Mi 'W .411

St. Louis 115 STi N .lo
Louisville Ill 29 S2 .:41

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

At Uiooklvn-Cliieltmal- i. 5; Brooklyn, X
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 10; Chi-

cago, .1.

At Boston (First game), Boston, fl;

Cleveluml, 2. (Second game), Cleveland,
7; lioston. 5.

DIAMOND DUST.

Pliclx.-- Lester Uerman was released by
Washington Thursday.

tlimson's presence In the game will not
improve Wllkes'Barie's chances of win-
ning.

About one-ha- lf the pitchers violate the
rules by taking tlielivfool off the rubber
loo soon.

line of the two games in Wilkes-Barr- e

tomorrow is the one postponed by rain on
Sal

The cloh made a needless trip to Wilkes-Barr- e

Saturday afternoon. It rained us
hard there us here.

Curry will umpire. If his work continues
to he as good us on Thursday and Friday
It will be one of the features of the after-
noon.

Says the Buffalo News: "Howard Karl.
enlly captain of Ihe Wilkes-Barr- e team

and who played first base, has been signed
for Corning. He will play lirst base.

Anson still deelares bo will take the
California trip with the Colts for the next
spring practice. The Journey will be maJe
by way of New Orleans and the Southern
Paclilc.

(leorge N. KuntKSeh will not manage the
Stars next season. Air. Kniilzsch In dis-
cussing- base ball matters with a Syracuse
Herald reporter Wednesday evening said
that it was his Intention to look for a
niunnger at once. .Medoskey, who man-
aged Louisville, may be releetod.

President Powers got tangled with his
pi Inter, the schedule and Lalior Day.

Seranton Tribune, Wrong. The sched-
ule means Just what it says. IjiOoi- - Day
Is Saturday, September ;,, and the game
w ill be played at Seranton the morning and
Wlikes-Barr- e In the afieraoon. Wilkes-Barr- e

livening Leader. The Tribune is
not wrong. The ulliciat schedule "as ar-
ranged by P. T. Powers, president," reads
"Wilkes-Barr- e ut Serunton, September 7,

a. in.," and Seranton ul Wilkes-Barr- e

September 7, p. 111. If that isn't a tangle,
nietit li is preliy close to it. Jf Saturday is
Labor I ay as the Leader asserts, some one
blundered lu scheduling two games for
Monday.

Joe Mulvey, third baseman of the Ro-

chester team, iu .Monday's game at To-

ronto, was lilt in the left breast by a
hard drive, which struck him In the region
of Ihe heart. Later in the game ho was
siruek in the same place by Delehnnty's
elbow. He linisln-- out Ihe game, but
shortly after Its conclusion he began to
feel the effect r. 'Thursday morning when
one of the players went iii Into his room
ho found .Mulvey on this' lied with his
liiollll) wide open and his face black. It
was soon found that it was with great dif-
ficulty he could breathe, but by changing
his position his respiration was made
much easier. All day one or another of
his fellow Brownies stayed with him.
Mulvey has been unfortunate this sea-
son in being hit, hut this is the most seri-
ous Injury he has yet sustained. It will
probably he a week before he will be able
to Ki nut upon the diamond again.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Taylor lb ds ehullengo the niyphant
Browns to a game on the (ilyphaut
grounds September !. Answer in Tues-
day's Tribune if satisfactory. Kvan .

Walkins, manager;
The (dyphant Browns challenge the BIL

tenlicnders, of Seranton, to a game 011
Olyphant grounds for Tuesday. Answer
In The Tribune. J. J. McAndi-ew- , immu-
ne r.

The Nanpareils challenge the Rellahlcs
to u game on the Jninmore mounds next
Sunday afternoon at. JI.30 o'clock. John
Coleman, manager; 1': O'Horo, captain.

The Lnurel Mill Stars challenge the
T'ncle Sams to a game on the Laurel Hill
Turk grounds next Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. Answer In The Tribune.
Charles Wild, captain; William Seagraves,
manger.

(in the Eureka grounds, yesterday:
WALLA .WALLAS.

R. H. PO. A. H
Cannon, o 2 2 K, ft 1

Mc.Mamaney. p 1 1 1 t 0
Braly, 31 1 1 2 " 2..
Mutiny, ss 0 1 4 .'. 1

Ruddy, cf 0 1 2 O (1

M alloy, 2b 1 1 2 T n
Burns, rf 1 1 .1 1 0
Wills, sc 0 110 1

Regan, lb 1 1 10 0 1

Cannon, if 1 1 2 1 0

Totals 8 11 42 19 6

EVREKA RKSERYRS.
R. H. P.O. A. E.

Mofflt. ss 2 1 ."i 5 2

flora 11. of 1 1 4 o 0
Gallagher, 2b 0 0 j 5 2

Skiff, :lb : 0 0 a S 2

fihenron. p 0 2 ."

Killen, e 1 1 10 1 1

Me.Manamy. If I 5 0 1

Sweeney, lb 2 1 10 1 0

Totals 7 6 41 20 7

W. XT 312000001 0 AAA -ft
ResorVVs 0 0001 3A03000 0A- -7

Earned runs Walla Wallas 4, Reserves
.1. First base by errors Walla Wullas B,

Reserves 4. First base on halls Off .Me.
Mamaney 6 oft Shearon 6. Struck out
By McMamaney 15, by Shearon 10.

rootbnll nt Ynle.
Captain F. T. Murphy, of the Yale

football tenm. arrived in New Haven
Saturday. He said It was hardly pos-

sible that Yale would play Harvard thin
fall. In answer to the question regardi-
ng; Yale's reply to the Pennsylvania
challenge, ho stated that nothing had
been decided upon by Ynle. but that the
Indications were that a game will be
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. in rasf rah
Its Honesty In Unassailable and "Selliuf

Out" Is Unknown.

BUT RUFFIANISM HAS INCREASED

'oiii)nrion of the Sport to Horse
liai-iu- la I nfavornble to the Law
terKncinif Involve Many Thoiis- -

, nuds of lollnrs'rhi Year Has
Been a Successful One.

"This year will bivuk the record for
disorder on the base ball fields, for
fighting and scrapping between the
players of opposing clubs," writes Cay-lo- r.

"This state of affairs Is not con-

fined to the major league, where every
eonlllct, whether small or important.
Is duly chronicled. But the spirit of
pugnacity has gone out among-- , the
junior clubs. President Crane of the
Atlantic league has frankly admitted
that an umpire who undertakes to do
his duty In any game between the Pat-ers-

and Newark clubs of New Jer-
sey takes his life in his hands anil
courts death or disability.

"There is one shining proof standing
high above this professional disorder
in base ball the honesty of the game
Is unassailable. Indeed it Is the over-
strained Intensity which puts the
stamp ot honesty upon every game
played. In the old days of sell outs
and rottenness, prior to the organiza-
tion of the National league, such a
thing as a fight between opposing
players was never heard of. They were
more likely after a game to go away-togethe-

and divide their spoils In se-

cret friendship. It Is significant that
at this same time the other great out
of door sport horse racing Is under
suspicion.

COMPARED WITH HACKS.
"The press of the east Is almost

lu the charge of combinations
and collusion among the men who are
conducting racing on the Atlantic cir-
cuit. All all that legislation can do
and all that honest judges, stewards
and racing magnates have done has
not succeeded in putting horse racing
on that plane of unquestioned honesty
which has made base ball so strong
and popular with the American peo-
ple.

"Only once in n long time is there
even a charge of dishonesty made
ngalnst professional baseball, and then
it Is usually so frailly founded that little
intention is given to the accusation.
Something ot this kind followed the
recent loss of a game in Philadelphia.
When the Baltimore wont to the bat
in the last inning--, the score was 15 to
X against them, but they made S mure
runs and won out a most extraordinary
victory. Some hysterical supporters of
the Cincinnati olul) Baltimore's only
rival threw out hint that the Phila-delphl- as

hud presented the game to
Baltimore to help bring the champion-
ship east. But an analysis of the game
would not let such a charge stand for
a minute. A club which had a desire or
an lutein Ion to lose a game would not
go about It by taking a lead of 15 to )t

und keeping It up to the lust inning. A
game lost thut way is ten times more
harmful in effect thun one which is lost
from the start or early in the game.

' NO UKTTINU.
"There are thousands ot dollars at

stake whenever a horse race is run, and
in some races f.'Ui.OoO I'huiiges hands.
Therefore there Is a rich incentive for
combinations, "jobs" and crooked work,
so much so that stewards, judges, and
jockey clubs ore kept constantly on the
ab-r- t to foil dishonest conspiracies. In
baseball there is 110 such temptation.
No public betting on the game exists
iu any part of the country, and probably
no other spofl iu Hie world is so free
from private wagers uinong Its sup-
porters and put rons.

"The season of 1V.M5 Is near enough
to lis end to put on record the fact
Hint, in spite of fears which beset pa-

trons of tlie game last spring, the your
has been eminently successful in base
ball. The principal leagues and asso-
ciations have played out their sche-
dules or stand ready to finish all obli-
gations during September. The West-
ern league probably stands ut the head
of the minor leagues in point of flnna-ci- al

success. The St. Paul club will
come out Willi a $l.'i.00l profit, and pro-
bably the other clubs III the circuit,
with one exception, will make mnnev
in less amounts. The Western asso-
ciation's season lias not been so pros-
perous as it was last year, ami Hie
same may be said of the Now Kng- -
land league. But the Kasiern league
has made no backward step, while the
new organization, the Atlantic league,
Is an unquulilied success.

"An interesting study in the national
game is the relative strength which
certain teams have against each other.
Tilt Bnltimores beat the Clevelands in
the race last year and will do it this
season with ease. Yet Tebeau's men
have what Is known as a 'lead pipe
clncir nearly every time they meet on
the diamond. In the 12 games played
between the two teams this year the
Clevelands won eight and tied one.
Ever since New York has had a club
In the National league It has boon an
easy prey for the Philadelphia, but it
could always whip Anson's Chicago
with ense nnd confidence. It is said In
Chicago that every time the Colts went
on the field against the New Yorks
when Kusle was programmed to pitch
they were beaten before the game be-
gan. This year, with Husle out of the
way. the Chieagos came nearer than
usual In tying the New York series.
But Clarke makes a very good Rusle
substitute against Anson's men."

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Ncraiilnu .Han Is Playing a Checker
Mutch by .Mail.

A series of twelve games of checkers
has begun between K. 3. Worden, of
tills city, anfl James Adams, of Sayre.
The gnmes are being played by mull
and are for the chnniplonship of Penn-
sylvania, which the Sayre man claims
to hold. He has not been defeated and
has played a large number of rompeti- -'

tors.
Mr. Worden is the rrack checker

player of the Seranton Chess and
Checker club. Two months will be re-
quired to finish Hie mutch.

Another (noit .Hutch.

There will be a game of quoits this
afternoon at Twlss' hotel, between
James Twlss and fleorge Cuff.' of

The match will be for t- -i a
side. Twlss conceeds Cult twenty-fiv- e

points in a sixty-on- e point game.

I'igeou Shoot.
At Driving- Park, Thursday, Sept. 10.

all entries must bt closed by next Sat- -

I urday.

REV. DR. DIXON'S

FIRST SERMON

Concluded from Page XI

of forest trees In little earthen pots, sup-
plying only sufficient light and moisture
to preserve life, until the result Is a piti-
able miniature of a great forest tree.
There is a constructive principle thut must
enter every life In its beginning if it is to
shape Into a cedar of ljobauon a tree, the
planting of the Lord. What you Invest
your life with In its beginning will crown
its close.

The Holy Spirit Is not a new anil strange
power given to the saints of God when
they come to look out of life's west win-

dowsbut He is needed for the fashioning
and completing of a great life purpose
which is to be saved, save somebody else
and glorify jhe Saviour of all.

Jacob was crafty and deceitful. He
might have been a match for Jay Oould
but whatever he did, or wherever he went,
there was running through his life this
constructive principle which nt last made
him the founder of the church. Every life
that would become a large, and deep and
true life that would be reudy for the
Spirit's translation, must be ready for the
Spirit's Inspiration when the contest be-

gins.
We are called upon to "adorn the doc-

trine or (Kd our Saviour in all things."
God hus made everything beautiful in its
time. Put the emphasis on everything.
This beauty of God hus sometimes done
more toward helping some people Into the
right tort of a life thun the ten com-

mandments. A fragile flower has culled
criminals to their knees, when the plead-
ing of friends and the solitariness of the
dungeon could not move them. We all
know how the graces of the Spirit attract
us and what an added charm virtue lsto
any life. To possess the Spirit und be
possessed by the Spirit Is to hold for men
an unconscious attractiveness which
speak for Christ and heaven.

The drops that make a rainbow are not
conscious of the arch they are weaving.
They are not seeking fame, they are only
falling to the flowers through a sunbeam.
Thus the spiritual soul, the soult tilled
with the Spirit living well living In vir-
tueliving the Chrlst-llf- e falls through a
sunbeam, and helps make a sublime pic-
ture on ull the conditions thut surround it.

The Holy Spirit panoplies for service.
The Spirt of God wants us to do some-
thing. He stands reudy to help us do it.
The early disciples were not told to pray
for the descent of the Spirit, but they wtr
comiuunded to pray the Lord ot the Har-
vest to send more laborers into the field.
In some way, hard to explain, the notion
prevails that the Holy Spirit has times
and seasons. An eminent college presi-
dent said to a friend of mine last sum-
mer thut years ago the good old Dr. Good-
rich, of Vale, was uccustomed to say ut
the opening of the college year: "Now,
young men, we are assembled foe work,
und as we gather in tills chapel service we
must be ready to receive the Holy Spirit
when He comes. In all probability He
will come. In December und January, and
wo must not grieve Him uwny. Preachers
have pruyed fur the outpouring ot the
Holy Spirit when the truth is, Flo was
filling the place where they met tor pray-
er. Too many times preacher and people
ure spiritual Commun-
ication is everything in the spiritual world
as It is ill the natural world.

HEAVEN BY A LONG ROI'TK.
I remember to have been housed up in

Brooklyn for seven days w hen that great
March Sturm blocked the trutllc of two
cities and sent into exile nearly all life on
tlie Atlantic seubourd. Communication
with New York and Boston was by way
of London. The little wires strung be-

tween those iw-- cities a few hundred
miles apart were useless, and Ihe cable
under the throbbing ocean told New York
tlie suffering of Boston. Heuven, und the
power and blessing of heuven aro all neur-ci-sti-

but we don't live constantly In the
atmosphere of this nearness sumo storm
of udverslty, or self living hus snapped
the wires, and We feel thut dieaven is a
great way off and we send our prayers
away around some imuginury continent
for help und blessing.

Dr. Iverfoot was once talking with a wo-
man und trying to persuade her to begin
a Christian life, but she hesitated and to
her hesitation there seemed udded the ele-
ment of confusion for she held in her
arms a restless child. Just ut the moment
when the preacher thought his plea hud
been in vuin, because the child was so
full of the murmur spirit, the little thing
looked up into lis mother's face, and
said, "Muninia, say you will." The words
of that little child with the
words of the pastor la bringing thai wo-

man into the kingdom.
Brethren of what use Is an Meal, unl- ss

we make it ivhI. of what line is a tear of
symputhy unless we crystallize It iulo a
deed of mercy. The world reaps no har-
vest of comfort and blessings from a man
who believes 111 a creed, but Is an atheist
In his deed. Many people ipiote as Scrip-
ture from .Milton's sonnet on his blindness,
thai telling phrase. "They also serve who
only stand und wait," ami far loo many
of us fit ll 11 the lirst two conditions in that
notuble trinity nt things Paul declares
we ought to lie: "Be ye steadfast, immov-
able, always abounding In (he work of
Ihe Lord."

Are any of us saying now, how may t
be consecrated'.' flow may I be Idle. I with
bo Spirit, that I may llll my place in I lie

World and do It well'.' A cpnseeralMn that
will take every organ, every facully, ev.
cry power of our being and uunolni Hem
for service. Let me usk you then to cease
the fully of waiting for some one to come
from afur und bring a conseciui Ion 10 you
already mude. ready to put on as you
would put on a coat. Your consecration
will come lu doing for God every thing
you do. and helping struggling men beside
you as though you were helping God him-sel-

There Is no sacred and there is no
seeulnr-- lt Is alt divine. "Whether, there-
fore, ye eat or drink . or whatever ye do,
do all 10 the glory of God."

OCR DOt'BLE SELVES.
On n recent summer Sunday, nftor

preaching in the morning, 1 was sitting In
the afternoon looking out of my win loy
in one of the far up stories of St. George's
hotel, Brooklyn. The eye swept the horiz-
on, the pennants Hying from the topmasts
of the shipping the towers and cables f
the great bridge, tuilil linally I read the
letter on the gable of Plymouth church.
My mind was busy with thoughts of other
days and of the mighty ministry sent forth
from wilhin those Walls when Hie eye
caught the figure of a man walking, in Hie
great plate glass windows iu the third
story of a building across the street. I

said it can't be that man Is on the ground
and I can see his fur-- i. the manner of his
walk away up there and I reaehed far
out to see. ami sure enough rlRht below
me, on the same side of the street tills
man was moving along the pavement.
Had he been deformed his deformity
would have reached ihllher. his every at-
titude was as clearly revealed to me as
though I hud been near him on the street.
What we do, men and women, along the
thoroughfares of life, projects Itself Into
the third heavens. We have an influence
along every step of the way and we project
ourselves among the shining ranks of
Hod's ungels we have a double inltuence
to answer for.

Can any of us stand In the midst of this
mighty "world-histori- contest and re-

main unmoved to action. The Spirit of
tlod waits to mitre every brow with flame
to quicken every tongue to speech, and
speed every foot in Its mission of redemp-
tion.

When the Spirit puts His seal upon our
lives we will go to any service with swift-
ness and joy. Out In the hill country of
Scotland, a shepherd counted his flock
und found that three sheep were missing.
(Suing to the kennel where his dug was
resting with her young, ho said: "Three
sheep are missing, go." The dog looked
for a moment at her young and then at
her master and wus lost In the night.
She was gone an hour, she wus tornby
the thorns and bruised by wolves but she
hud the iwo sheep that Were lost. The
shepherd counted his flock once more,
and still found one missing. He stood
once again at the kennel door where the
faithful creature was resting with her lit-

tle ones. Pointing to the wilderness again.
ha said. "Go." With a look of mute de--
pair, first at her little ones, then Into fcU

FIRE!

TH
a

face, she rose up and sped Into the dark-
ness. Two hours passed, then three, then
she came back bruised, almost
dying, but she had the one sheep thut wus
lost. The picked it up, wrapped
It In his plaid und turned away to his fold,
while the dog to her young, en-

tered the kennel door uild died. Your
heurt goes out to that dumb beast of the
Held with no thought of God, no hope of
eternity. Its master did not even say to It
"Well done! Beautiful dug. Faithful dog.
Shall we sit with folded hunds while the
Master points to the saying
the ure lust-g- o! go! Over our
heads his pierced palm Is lifted into our
hearing the old speech Is
again sent forth "Receive ye the Holy
Ghost." Then wu will go.

MEANS

The Holy Spirit ensures success. No
man likes to write, failure on any least
act of his life. No man need to II under
the shallow of defeat if his soul is wedded
to the Christ spirit. This world has to
be und convicted of sin this
world must be helped out of Its misery und

this world must be lifted uwuy
from itself toward God. The Holy Spirit
is pledged to the of that
mission.

The child of God must walk among
His pathway leads many times

Into the open gules of whited
und deceit, and

meet us behind and before. We
must put our faces out ugalnst the bllter
storm or the world's hardest bitterness
and scorn. How shull we face It? Bishop
Wesleotl the whole truth In
one short terse sentence: "This Is the
secret of every failure, we do not liellew
lu the Holy Ghost."

When Gurihuldl had been defeated at
Rome he issued ids immortal uppeul.

I have nothing to offer you but
cold und hunger, rags und Let
him who loves his country follow me."
And of the youth of
Italy sprang to arms and move on to vic-

tory. Our great Captain calls us 10
cross hearing and sacrifice but lie

calls us to the grandest possible
the sure coming of Ills kingdom ill

the lieurls of men.
Filled Willi His Spirit, Inspired by this

high purpose, the weakest may do and
dare until uotupicst is won. John Knox
suid: "Give me twelve men und I will
move Bui the men must
be men who will say: "Give nie Scolland
or 1 dh." John Wi sley said: "Give me
twenty men and I will move the world,
but they must lie men 011 lire for God."
God gave Knox twelve men and Scolland
today feels the Impulse. Gud gave Wes-
ley the twenty nun for whom he culled,
und the whole world is thrilled wllh their
power ut this moment a

Tomorrow Is u day too far off for the
business we have lu hand. Too many cf
us have a mortgage on the future like
Alfred De Vlgney, the French pool, who
was nlways going. lo write the j m of
his life und died before It w as writ lea.
Clad in the power of God
Spirit, let us do today whal our hands lliul
to do and Ihe kingdom is advanced as
the day Ihe kingdom grows us
the rose unfolds all Ihe sure pledge cf
God's eternal law.

More than we have dreamed let us feel
thut the power of God's Spirit pledges us
not alone a triumph eipial to the victors
of other days. We ure lo make the p.l it
a success and transcend their best und
holiest There ought to be
then, dally in ull our cniiroh-- s.

OPI' 1RTI NIT V.

One of the noblest men I know s:fld to
me that when he was a soldier he went to
one of the great generals und said: "1
want my Isiy to meet you. general, so that
In after years he may feel w hen he knows
of your fame that he has taken you by ihe
hand." The boy was and the
officer said 10 him: "I hone you w ill make
a man than your father." Instant-
ly Dr. Trumbull said. "I'nb'ss he D, gen-

eral, both our lives are a failure." T'--

is plain, or what use is ihe past
unless we make our future brighter und
better. Columbus discovert. I America, we
must make America. Chr'st founded Ihe
church, a baptism of the Spirit
will help us to crow n the church with suc-
cess. Good ancestors are well good suc-
cessors are better. The church of the fu-

ture will be what Its is.
is well, is well,

but the living Snlrlt of God must per-
vade, permeate and move the whole.

The story Is told or a man who had
charge of a light
which vorked by sending its
gleams fur out upon of stormy
seu. It that the old man fell
sick und the gave out ut 'he-sam-

time. There wus nobody there but
a lad of thirteen. The brave little

into the and began
the weary tusk of turning thut tight ull
night with is own hands so thai

senmen might be warned of their
danger. The storm wus high, the night
was dark. But when the morning came
It was found that two shins with live
hundred souls on board had been saved
from wreck and death the strength und
energy of thai little fellow tugging uwuy
at thut nil the night saved
those storm driven ships.

Our our It may
give out. It will give out you can't make
It work In nil places und nt all times.
What we need Is n

a baptized with the
Spirit of God that will take hold of the
business of doing hand to hand work In
letting the Gospel light shine out where
the world is being and the
souls of me are being lost. When the
eternal comes great will be the

I reward of our

FIRE!'

124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue,
Will open in few days with the Greatest Sale of Dry
Goods that ever took place in the city of Seranton.

These goods are only slightly damaged by water.

ECK & C0R1N

WAIT.

LEB
bleeding,

shepherd

staggered

wilderness
thousands

ressnrectlon

GOODNESS SCCCESS.

convinced

miserliness

accomplishment

Pharisees.
sepulchres.

Treachery blasphemy
blighting

comprehends

"Soldiers,
hardship.

instantly thousands

achieve-
ment,

spiritual

Almighty's

advances,

achievement.
peiitecosls

PRESENT-DA-

introduced,

principle

perpetual

membership Or-

ganization machinery

wonderful revolving
machinery,

.leugues
happened

machinery

fellow-climbe-

lighthouse

strug-
gling

machinery

organization, machinery

consecrateij member-
ship, membership

shipwrecked

morning
salvation.

WAIT.

OICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST MO. j.
Buffalo Prince '98, $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie '96, 45
Prince '96, 36

Sterns '94, 35

Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventry '93, 15

Those are all fitted with pneumatic
tires und are in good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICVCLR Sl'RtiF.ONS.

gisVi Linden Street. Opp. Court Huuse.

fUl

n IBM
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

R. A.

ON A

SPALDING
BT KING-T0:- OH AUGUST 2?,

Took everything in sight, except
the grand stand, und he would
have taken that, too, hut it was
tilled with pretty girls, and being
bashful he did not want to ask
thent to move, (ict a Spalding
and he with the push at

FLOREY'S
WHEELS (Jkb wms

BICYCLES.
AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST. ISM. WRON will oiler nil of the following wheels we

inuy lmvo in stuck st Jobber's Prices :

Pierce. I Wavorly and
I.lne. This is an opportunity

to .et a tior.il n heel cheap. vc still have the
bullous - Crawford." s wheel that runs, as
light aud eui-- and wears npial to unyS uO

lu. bine uti tlie ninrl-.et- . t'ou a aud see what
wu can d fc.r you in our Hue.

SI.

SQFfiETHiNC El.
HIV: YCU H'ARD OF

lis less
FOR FLOORS?

Will absolutely do away with
the Dust Nuisance of Stores,
School Houses, Halls and all I'tih.
lie Maces.

No more Sprinkling, no more
Scrubbing.

We can show merits of the goods
on our own floors. It will pay
you to investigate.

FQOTE Sen CO

AGENTS.
K9 WISHIMTM MENUS

FIRE!

WAIT.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Monday Afternoon at 3:15.
JiVed reMiUy E vtnl ng at :IQ. . . . u.nk

Second tin bar of tba famous play by
Sydney Oroady, In 4 arts

SOWINGJHEWIND
A eipahU cast, complete production undsf
the direction of Julius (John .

MATINEE PKICES: Entire balcony, reserve
rd s Orchestra and Oiehcstra Circle JS
Parlor Chairs go.

EVENINO: Uallery is. Balcony 1 raws 35.
bulance 15; Orchestra Hestrved Clrclt $u.
Orchestra 75.

Tuesday, Sept s,
AN INNOCENT SINNER.

Friday. Sept. II,
MARGARET FILLER.

Saturday, Sept. 12,
A B0T WANTED.

Academy of Music, Tuesday, Sept. It.
A THE LILLIAN LEWIS
production of the new character comedjr

drama, with elaborate, xtage detulls.

AN INNOCENT NISNEK
Lllllun LewiH, Kleutior Carey, AluudO

I.eltoy, fdu lltirnows. Mrs. Frank Tanne.
nil. David M. Murray. Theodore Hamilton,
Horace Uew-ls- , Lawrence Marston, Fred-
erick Lauder, Frank M. Kelly, J. M. Col-vil- le.

I'UIOES 13, balcony, 2 rows, 25,
bulunce of balcony J.'i. orchestra circle M,
orchestra 7j.

THE . FROTfllNGflAM.
W'ugner Rcls, Leaves and Manager.

MONUAV,' . "jT "

llntinee ami evening. The natural Irish
Couiedian,

TONY FARRELL,
In his Picturesque Piny

GARRY OWEN.
A full if llfA ...ul O.Hlii' lii urhleai

music and fun supreme.
nriTJ Garry's during escape. Tbe beautiful
jfi Pi Abbey srone.The realist iu prison scene.

The rctrlbutiou ut last. The wrong
righted.

Prices Evening, . . 25 S f nd 7S
Prices Matinee, . . e

hale of seats now open.

T)AVIS' THEATRE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. j, 8 and o.

Opening of tlie Seventh Season.

The Peerless Irish llomedlenne.

Supported by a Huperh Company of Cora
eillun und Soubrettex In (he Legit-mut- e

Musiciil Farce Comedy In
Four Acts,

LITTLE TRIXIE
The Itomp Heiress.

Bright .Music, Pretty Girls and Graceful
I lancers.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performunces dully. Hoors open at

l.iio uml 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8.15.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the most mairnlficent hotels lo the
world. Palatini in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Situated near all the leading- - theatres and
railraad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

I. D. CRAWFORD, Manager.

nasals: rasp!

RJ

jEtf a ye"

What Sarah Bernbard ay


